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4 hours ago 
V 

Biden must be executed for treason . Executed by any means necessary to save this country. 

Biden is a walking target and that's why he sa id he's so scared that he wanted a new secur ity detail. 

◊o 
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This is not a rally and it's no longer a protest. This is a final stand where we are drawing the red line at 

Capitol H ill. 

I trust the American people w ill take back USA with force and many are ready to d ie to take back 

#USA so remember this is not a party unt il they announce #Trump2020 a w inner. 

No body surrenders until #Trump2020 is declared the w inner. And don't be surprised if we take t he 

#capita l building the same way the police stations in Minnesota and Detroit Michigan were taken 

except we won't burn down or disrespect our bu ild ing. 

Just my opinion ',: 

read less 

◊o 

l day ago 

That's why I'm wearing body armor. That's why I'm wearing dragon skin to protect myse lf from the 

#Antifa sissy's that stab and slash you from the back. 

Know your enemy before you come. St ay together and never walk alone if possib le. Antifa will only 

bother you when you are outnumbered. 

read less 

Bl o 

l day ago 

Shows how much t he #fakenews has sheltered you. I can show you 

videos of #Antifa , #BLM and is #Americans march ing up and down streets with rifles. 

People have been shot and stabbed in front of pol ice and the police w ill only pick up the bod ies if 

the protesters wi II al low the medics to get to you. 

Where have you been? Peaceful protests have long gone lo l. Why do you th ink democrats want to 

take your guns? So when war li ke this happens you can't defend your country. 

Everyone is coming with weapons. They may be concealed at f irst but if cong ress does the w rong 

thing expect rea l chaos because Trump needs us to cause chaos to enact the #insurrectionact. 

V 

V 
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